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' ' PEOCEELIKGS OF CGTJBT.
Last week . the town was filled wltli persons

Attending court, which remained in session
Irom Monday morning until Saturday after-
noon. During that time a largo amoant'of
business was transacted, and bis Honor, Judge

nmside, has been highly commended for bis
dispatch of business. Some of the causes
were heavy and interesting. The Grand Jury
w.ta in session until Thutsday. It acted on 17
bills, three of which were reported ignoramus.
It also recommended the erection - of a new
C6crt: House. The following causes on the
trial list were disposed of:

Leonard $ Moore rs. Alict Dale. This was
art appeal from a Justice of the Peace, before
whom, Ut 1843, suit was brought for the prico
bf a plough. The defendant alleged that the
article had been bonght by her son,B. Dale, on
:: own credit. Verdict for Plaintiff", Sl-3,8'-

McCuIlongh and McEnally for Plfla. ; Cuttle
uijd Larrimer & Test lor Deft.

li'iliiam T. Bloom rs. John Blcom et al.
Ejectment. .Non-su- it suffered and motion en-

tertained to take off" non-sui- t. Crans for PUT.

Thomas Wilson's Ex'rs. rs. Mitchell $ y.

Ejectment for part of John GraHTsur-c- y.

Defendants claimed under Henry Mus-c- T

survey. Verdict for Plaintiffs, the Jury
establishing a line from liemlocK comer of
John Graffand Henry Musser to hemlock cor-
ner f Geo. Giafi and S. Roberts survey as the
division line. McCnally for plaintiffs ; Y. A.
Wallace for defendants.

Pulton to use of Mehajfey rs. Bell, garnishee
if Ellis. Feigned issue. Cause reached and
parties agreed that judgment should be etiter-v- .l

as per answers filed. 'Wallace for plaintiffs,
Craus for defend int.

Jra .1. Sabius vs. Thos. Jl. McGhee el al.
for about 150 acres. Pltf. claimed

under a warrant and survey on land which he
alleged was thrown out of Defendants survey,
(Xo. o558,) by a made in 1808. De-

fendants contended that no land had been
thrown out ; that the survey of 1808 adopted
the lines of 1703, and that if a bad
Wen made in 1808 where plaintiff desired to
Ijcate defendants' survey, they were not con-

cluded but conld claim to the old line. Ver-

dict lr defendants. Wallace for plaintiff;
C'rans for defendants.

JJui Irtin's heirs vs. Ebeuezer McMaslers.
Ejectment for about 30 acres. The only ques-
tion i:i this case was the location of division
i:Le between Townscnd Spacknian survey,
owned by I'lffa., and Samuel Richards survey,
vwued by Deft. These surveys belonged to a
body, of which only the exte'ior lines had been
marked on the ground. Verdict for' defend-
ant. Wallace for Pltl's ; Crans for Deft.

Charles P. Hinds vs. Ge'jrge Mason. Eject-
ment for about 200 acres. Plaintiff" claimed
;iider Sheriff's vendee ; the Sheriff having
od the premises as property of defendant.

Tha defence set up was that the purchaser at
Sheriff's sale was a trustee for Deft., of which
P13. had notice. Verdict for Flfl. for an un-

divided half of premises. Swoope for plain-tit- !;

Wallace for defendant.
Moss, use of Brou-n- , rs. McGhee's. Sci. Fa.

to revive judgment. ' Cause reached and
confessed judgment execution to

iay until report of auditor is made reporting
distribution of monies paid on extension of
real estate, and T. J. McCullougli, Esq., ap-

pointed auditor. Wallace for plaintiff ; Crans
lor defendant. .

Jushua Fellicell $ wife rs. Thomas Mehajfey
'. al. Action tf trespass for timber. Judg-

ment by agreement of counsel in tavor of 1'iffs.
IV' r ?7o.l.K. payable as per statement filed.
WcEnally for Pills.; W.A. Wallace tor Defts.

John Carson rs. 11. II. Hurd. Trespass.
Plaintiff suffers non-sui- t. Swoope for plain-V.-- J;

Wallace for defendant.
John Carlisle rs. George Kreamer. Appeal

fiom a Justice of the Peace. Judgment en-en-- d

by consent of counsel for the PltT. for the
a:r.ount of the award,"'(Sl:3.03,) with interest
Irom the date of the award. IV. A. Wallace
for plaintiff; McEnally for Deft.

Jcnes et al. rs. Reading et al. Trespass.
This was an action broughtto recover three
times the value of timber cut by Deft, on land
which Pin", bad purchased at Commissioners'

ale. The defence was that no such assess-

ment had been made as would warrant a sale
to Commissioners, and that "they being in pos-eaio- n

of the land this action would not lie.
Under the charge of the Court, the Jury lonnd
tor defendants. Swoope for plaintiffs; Wal-

lace for defendants.
Dan". .dskey rs. Manning Sterenson. Action

of assumpsit. Wrdict lor Flft"., $253.89.
Wallace c Crans Tor Plff. ; Swoope for Deft.

Argument List.
Leonard vs. Lutz. Rule to show cause why

inquisition should not be set aside. Rule dis-

charged. Wallace form le.
Little vs. Hoop. Certiorari. Proceedings

affirmed. Larrimer Sc Test for Deft.
Wm. Smith vs. Wm. Miller. Rule to shew

ause why receipt of $200 should not be strick-
en off. Rule withdrawn. Swoope for rule ;

Crans contra.
J. Fcltwell vs. J. L. Curry. Rule to shew

cause why appeal should net bo stricken off.

Appeal stricken off. McCullough for Plff'.;
Larrimer & Test for Deft.

Petitioners vs. Directors of Boggs. Appeal
from taxation of costs. Appeal sustained.
"HTallacc for Appeal ; Swoope contra.

Stcyart Cowan vs. John Harsh. Certiorari.
Proceedings reversed. Crans for Deft.

D.Wise vs. J.Ames et al. Demurrer to
rarr. Demurrer overruled. Wallace for Plti.
McCullough for Defts. -

Mary Feltwell vs. C.& W. Worrell. Certi-

orari. Proceedings affirmed. M'L'nally forPlff.

jCrans for Deft.
Wm. Evans, garnishee, &c, vs. Rorabatigh.

Certiorari. Proceedings as to attachment set
aside. Swoope for Plff., Wallace for Delt.

Jacob Kuntz vs. p. M. Bilger. Motion to
open judgment. Motion overruled- - Y allace
for plaintiff. .

Lutz vs. Barrett. Taxation of costs. Sus-

tained. Wallace for, Larrimer & Test contra.
Keagy's Ex'rs vs. Jos. Hegarty. Rule to

shew cause why Hab. Fac. Pos. should not be
net aside. Rule discharged. Wallace for rule,
MtEnallv contra.

Quarter Sessions. . .

Cow. rs. Cyrus Jeffries. Indictment for a
libel published respecting Harvey Moore. The
defence set up was that the facts set forth in
the alleged libel were true and that the publi-
cation resulted from the provocations and bad
conduct of Moore. Verdict of not guilty and''
Prosecutor, Harvey Moore, pay the costs.
M'Cullougli and Swoope for the Com., Wal-
lace, M'Enally and nale for the deft.

. Com. vs. Thomas Zelitzski. Burglary, in
breaking into and robbing the store of C. Krat-ze- r

in Clearfield, on the night of July 3d, of
about 60 in money, and other articles. The
evidence against him was strong. Verdict
guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of $10 and
costs and restore the articles taken or their
value, and be imprisoned in the Penitentiary
three years. The deft, being without counsel,
Crans and M'Enally, by request of the Court,
conducted the defence ; M'Cullongh and
Swoope for the Com.

Com. rs. James Organ. Forcible entry and
detainer. Defendant convicted of forcible de-

tainer. Motion made in arrest of judgment,
which remains undisposed of. M'CulIougli
and Crans for Com., Wallace for Deft.

Com. rs. Samuel I'edder. Tippling house.
Deft, plead guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine
of SlOand costs. McCullough and Swoope
for Com.; McEnally for Deft.

Csm. rs. same. Selling liquor on Sunday.
Deft, plead guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine
of $10 and costs and bo imprisoned 10 days.
McCullough and Swoope for Com.; McEnally
for Delt.

Com. rs. Henry Penning'on. Tippling house.
Verdict, guilty; but forgot to remain for
bis sentence. McCullough and McEnally tor
Com. ; Swoope for Deft.

Com. vs. James Gnnsalus and oiliers. Sure-
ty of peace. Defendants discharged.and pros-
ecutor, James Curly, sentenced to pay costs.
McCullough and Wallace lor Com.; Crans for
Defts.

Corn. rs. Kerns. Xolle pros. McCullough
and Swoope for Com. ; Crans for Deft.

Com.rs. J. J. Bloom. Ignoramus; prosecu-
tor, J. Ritter, to pay costs'. M'Cullongh and
Wallace for Com. ; Crans for Deft.

Com. rs. John Waggoner. Xol'e pros. Mc-
Cullough and Swoope for Com.; Crans lor
Delt.

Com. rs. Jlnderson. Tippling house. Deft,
pleads guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of 10
and costs. McCullough for Com.; Wallace
for Delt.

Com. rs. Thomas Ralston. Tif pling house.
Deft, plead guilty. Sentenced to pay a tine
of $10 and costs. McCullough fur Com.;
Swooiks tor Delt.

Com. vs. Wm. Robison. Tippling house.
Deft, plead guilt'' Sentenced to pay $10 and
costs. McCullough lor Com. ; Wallace for
Delt.

Cum. rs. M'Cracken and others. Xolin pros.
McCullough and Crans lor Com. ; Swoope for
Delt.

Com. rs. T. Beers. Assault and battery."
Dist. Atty. allowed to enter nolle pros, on pay-
ment of costs ly Deft. McCullough for Com. ;
McEnally lor Delt.

... Road Petitions acted on.
From Spencer flat school house to Lime

quarry hill on the Phillipsburg and Smith's
Mills road. Viewers Henry li. Wright, Hen-
ry Whiteside and Samuel Shoff".

From Patrick Dar ley's saw mill to road that
leads from Elijah Wains to James Johnstons.
Viewers Samuel Widemire, Abraham Spen-
cer and Andrew Moore.

From T. B. Davis' to Susquehanna river. at
or near Hockenberry run. Viewers S.tniucl
Widemire,.! ohn P. Hoytand Wm. MCracken.

From John Mehaffey's saw mill to near old
steam saw mill in Burnside township. View-
ers Jacob Boice, John Cummings and Rus-s- el

M Murray.
From New Millport to Irwin's mill near

Viewers Thomas Ross, John D.
Thompson and Isaac Bloom.

From turnpike near Elijah Moore's to road
from Pcnnville to Bell's Mills. Viewers
Samuel Widemire, Elisha Feuton and James
Johnston.

From near Jacob Pennington's to Peirce's
grist mill. Viewers Jacob Boicc,John Cum-
mings and William Tucker.

From John O'DeMs to4new turnpike at John
Peters. Viewers John L. Cuttle, Milton Mc-Bri-

and John Irwin.
f'ieics and R'-l'iet- cs confirmed nt si.

From near Jos. Postlethwaite's to nearJamcs
C. Barrett's in Salem City.

From Milestone run to turnpike nearEdward
Williams.

From L. Ilubler's to English's in Graham
township.

From Resinger road to Shaffer road near
Heberlings.

From James E. Graham's to Matthew Tate's
in Goshen township.

From Daniel Harris' to Peter Sej ler's and
to vacate old road.

From William Steven's to William Barto's
saw mill.

From Xcw Washington to intersect road
leading from Riddle's school house to John
Mitchells.

From Moore's mill in Union township to
mouth of Anderson's creek.

From steam saw mill to road leading from
Karthaus to Clearfield.

From Jeremiah Flinn'sto near Thomas Kaf-ferty- 's.

.

From Price's school house to Eiserman's
field.

From Isaac Wilson's to road leading to
Stirks grist mill near C. Sloppichs.

From James Johnston's saw mill to George
Walters saw mill.

From land of Smith's heirs to road from
John M"Cord's to Beccaria Mills.

Confirmed Absolutely.
From Brown's saw mill to Wilson Hoover's.
From the river to Henry Irwins. .

Continued.
From Wilson'a saw mill to Ox-bo- w bend on

Clearfield creek.
From Moore's mill to Anderson's creek near

Curwensville.
From 'Isaac M'Kec's to Wilson's saw mill on

Clearfield Creek.
From John Curley's to road near Frcnchville.

Set aside.
From Samuel Newcomer's to John M. Rid-

dle's, Burnside township.
From J. II. Fleming's to Uolden's school

house.
Petitions presented.

For a new township out of parts of Beccaria
and Woodward, and John L. Cuttie, Jonathan
Boynton and Samuel Clyde appointed viewers.

To change line between Burnside and Chest

. mmmmu mmmhh
townships, and Thomas MebafTey, J..M. Cum- -
nnngs and Jacob Boice appointed viewers.

For an independent school district in Brad
ford township, and John Peters, Jr., S. P.
Wilson and James Stewart appointed viewers.

For appointment of overseers of Poor for
Knox township, and William Sloss and Benja-
min Roberts appointed.

For incorporation of Lumber City into a
borough. A. Hile was directed to give notice
of election to be held on fourth Tuesday of
September at School house. John Hegarty
appointed Judge, and Thomas M'Cracken and
James Crossley inspectors of election.

Storm. On last Wednesday the 18th inst.,
a destructive storm passed over a portion of
this county. In Boggs township considerable
damage was done. A barn at Stoneville was
partly unroofed; the barn of George Hess
was entirely unroofed, and the orchard of
l nomas Leers was destroyed. It is said that
the wind literally blew the buckwheat out of
root at this poiut. The corn crop was also
damaged, and a good deal of timber was de-
stroyed.

Horse Stolen. A large dark iron grey
horse was stolen from the field of Mr. Matthew
Forcee, of Bradford township, on Sunday night
the 22d inst. He is a natural racker. Mr.
Forcee oilers a reward of $25 for the hprse
and thief. It is said the horse has been

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIBBL1NGS.

O?0ver our court.
CP'Quitc cool the weather. ..

WClever the chap who steals our chickens,
t VDitto the man who is peddling humbugs.
ODecidedly bad the MeKean County Hank.
ITF'Kined the English bill, by the Kansas

people, at the late election.
tWill be killed Bill English, by his constit-

uents, at the coming election.
tlfiroracc Greely is Fpokcn of as a candidato

for Governor of Xew York.
I?Dangerous beverage water. 'Specially if

uiiai'u wiui a imie sirycnnine.
S."?""To be sold the great ship Leviathan, to

another company, to pay expenses.
r"e"A short subject the short ?hocmnker of tho

short shoe shop, fee his short advertisement.
I """Fact there has been considerable "wire-

pulling" between England and the United States,
lately.

"trTreearions the Crawford County, Tioga
County, huiiiokin, Warren and Lawrence County
I! auk s.

SjlTTlio cost of tha army of the United States,
for tho last- fiscal year, we see it stated, was over
S2j.noo.ooo.

l?r'Ihilailelphia was visited by a severe storm
on Wednesday last. The rain fell in torrents, ac-
companied with hail.

LsTerrifiC tho fight, early on Monday morn-
ing, between ' smart llobert" and the sar-pien- t,"

on tho hill-sid- e.

IT&Thc apple crop of Massachusetts will be a
largo one this year, while that of l'ennsylvania
and Xew Jersey is a failure.
tA hen's egg was recently found in Lawrence

county, Pa., firmly embedded in the sand, thirty-thre- e
feet below the surface. -

"F"Some statician has figured the egg crop of
the United States to be 1S,2j(1.000.000, and at eight
cents a dozen to be worth 'S12l,f;GG,G(iG.

tJiFSomewhnt mixed in name and nature, the
newspapers in .St. Louis. Tho Republican is dem-
ocratic and the Democrat is republican.

t 'l?"A Lawyer asked a Dutchman in court what
ear-mar- a pig had that was in dispute. "Veil,
he has no ear-mar- k except a very short tail."

"p"Thc raccipts of the Patent Office for tho six
months ending June 3D. were 100.525 ; and
daring the same period about 1700 patents were
issued.

t"A very dangerous counterfest on the York
Bank, i'a.. of the denomination often dollars, has
recently made its appearance and is being exten-
sively circulated.

i'sflt is a great peach year down in South Car-
olina and Georgia, and the finest specimens of that
fruit arc sold in Augusta, in tho latter iStatc. at
from bli cts to SI per bushel.

iry-'Wlin- t stingy fellows they must be in New
York," exclaimed a fine country girl, "Our Sallic
eaya she could never get a bnss thero without pay
ing cents tor it :

("yriie family of .Tames Musgrave, of Stillwat-
er, Wisconsin, was poisoned a few days since, by
eating toadstools for mushrooms. Two children,
aged respectively seven aud ten years, died.

l"pThe value of thecoal annually mined in this
country is nearly equal to the yoaryl production
of gold in California, and at the present rate of
increase, thecoal crops will soon bo of greater
value.

I V"A Magnetic Ticket for the Presidency in
13f) is run up by the Lancaster Exprt. which
proposes Professor Samuel .Morse as the People's
candidate for President, and Cyrus W. Field for
Vice President.

I s" It is stated that tho London Times is about
to be printed on paper made from tho beet, at a
saving of two cents per pound, which, on their

of seven tons of pspcr per day, is equal to
SI 00.000 a year.

t""Smart lioyle, editor of the Elk Reporter,
In a speech, at the Brooklille Democratic Con.
grcssional Conference, he gave the Buchanan Ad-

ministration all the credit for the laying of the At-
lantic Telegraph. Vive la humbug, vice la Boyle.

I"sA notorious rogue has been appointed Secret
Inspector in oneof the ports of Maine. The Port-
land Democrat justifies it on the principle, 4iset a
thief to catch a thief." H e believe the Adminis-
tration acts upon this principle in nearly all of its
appointments.

flP"At the celebration on July 4th. in Lexington,
the following toast was offered : "ioon and Tisht
Pants the unqualified representatives of financial
extremes. May the charms of the ladies be as
boundless as their skirts, and may tho gents never
get ns tight as their breeches."

trThc editor of the Wisconsin "Democrat says
that he has been the political asiociate
of W. S, Wolf," but that ho now distrusts him. An
old injunction is. "if you have a wolf for a com-
panion, carry a dog under your cloak," but the
Wisconsin editor carries dog enough in bis face
and disposition.

t V'Tho product of tho California mines, since
their discovery, has amounted to 5713,000.000 ; of
the Australia, to Sul5.000.000. It has been esti-
mated by Mr. Snowden. the director of the United
States Mint, that $1,400,000,000 have been added
within the last decade, to tho stock of precious
metals existing in the world.

CThc editor of the"Washington Union exhorts
the American editors to "walk in the paths of rec-
titude and honor.-- ' Xo doubt he thinks they may
be troublesome to the Administration and wishes
them to keep out of the way. Well, if they tread
the paths of rectitude and honor, they will be as
far out of the Administration's way as it is possi-
ble for a human creature to bo.

5rTbc BombayGeographical Society announce,
in their proceedings, that they have received a
specimen of the walking leaf from Java, with egga
and young ; and, what seems more curious still, a
walking flower, described as a creature with a
white body, pink spots, and crimson border. Et.
We have, in our streets, a great many beautiful
walking flowers. They grow on twin stems, bare
their white bosoms to tho light of heaven and the
eyes of sinners, and expand tremendously.

QUARRIED :

On tho 2d inst.. by A. S. Tozer, Esq.. Mr. Jesse
Weaver and Miss Yorso. both of Bell tp.

On the 17th inst., by G. B. Nevling. Esq., Mr.
Miles Kissel, of Blair county, to Miss Scsan
Laborn, of Clearfield county.

ADMINISTRATORS' IVOTICE. Letters
the Estate of Christian

Pottarff. late of Clearfield borough, dee'd, having
been granted to the undersigned; all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement. WILLIAM POUTEK,
jClearfield, Jnne23,lS53-6t- . Administrator.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
undersigned offers for sale his

Property situate in Tyrone City, consisting of a
large and commodious DWELLING HOUSE, front-
ing 24 feet each on Main and Clearfield streets.
The house is finished in modern style, and bag a
store room upon the first floor. The basement is
also very large and convenient. There is a good
well of water with a pomp in it, in the yard. Al-
so, a convenient Stable, 20 x 26 feet, upon the Lot.
Tho house has an insurance upon it for SI, 500,
and is protected with lightning conductors. A
Stove. Tin, and Implement Store has been kept in
the above room for nearly five years, and the busi-
ness prosperous, and could be increased 100 per
cent, by connecting the Tin and Sheet Iron Busi-
ness with the above. The present stock, with the
'good will and fixtures," are also offered for sale
upon advantageous terms.

Possession given immediately.
If the abovo property is not sold on or beforo

the fifteenth of August next, it will then be offered
FOR KENT, and persons wishing to see tho above
property will call at the premises and foranv in-
formation by mail, address A. II. BACMAN,

Maplcton, Huntingdon Co , Pa.
July 23, lS5S-3- t.

Ill O N DEPOT, KEPT It V
MEllUET.L CAR TICK.

OX SECOND STUEET, CLEAKFIELD, PA.,
Is the Tlaco where all the following articles can
bo had at roduccd prices : liar Iron of all sizes by
tue small or by tho quantity; Cast Steel, of van
ous sizes and best quality; a large assortment of
C , ' ! 1 f , . ,f llllfriuves. among wnicu wiu ue iounti me
WORLD COOK. OAK PREMIUM. GREAT
HKl'UBLTC, BUCKS PATTIC NT. ami the.
tolerated Minnesota,. ALM). a larcc assortment
of Nine plates and Parlor Stoves, and Air Tights
of various patterns. ALSO, Plows of tho best
ana latest patterns. ALnu, ot thcirown man-
ufacturing a largo assortment of Tin-war- e, Stove
pipe. Sheet-iro- n pans of all sizes, and all articles
of the kind in their line kept always on hand.
House Spouting done to order, and Tin Hoofing
done with dispatch. ALSO, a large assortment
of all kinds of house keeping utensils cons'antly
on hand. COl'A'TK Y MERCHANTS arc in-
vited to call, ns they can be accommodated at
very low figures, with anything in our lino. All
orders will bo thankfully received and promptly
attended to. O. B. MERKELL,

L. It. CARTER.
N. 13. They will also receive every variety of

articles on commission, at low rates. jl. & V.

TVEAV STORE ROOM 4SEW GOODS!!
11 SPUING AND SUMMER STOCK!!! :

The undersigned has recently fitted np a room
ene door west of his old stand on Market Street,
Clearfield borough, whero he has opened anew
assortment of seasonable and fashionable goods.
His stock consists of a general variety of the best
PRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE, HATS A CAPS, ROOTSiSnoES.

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store. Among which can be found Vb.e following :

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, SATTINETS,
TWEEDS. JEANS. FLANNELS,
GINGHAMS, MERINOES, CASHMERES,
LUS1RES, CALICOES, MUSLINS,

and all artic es generaly used by housekeepers.
My former customers, and the public at large.

are invited to call and exanine the goods and
judge for themselves of the quality and prices, as
it, is my uesire to sen ai raiea 10 sun lue nines.

iteiuomber that the newly fitted up store room
on Market Street, (opposite the Clearfield House
and one door west of his1 former location.) is the
place to buy goods low for CASH, as many of the
articles have been purchased at redneed prises.

This is the place to receive a fair equivalent for
your money, these hard times.

Country produce taken in exchange for goods.
May 25. ' - WM. F. IRWIN.

rrmE . ,montiily: masonic maga- -
JL ZIXE OK TIIE A(5E. IS KNT1TLF.O

THE AMERICAN FREEMASON.-- '
It is devoted exclusively to tho Instruction and
Entertainment of Freemasons, their .lives, Fam- -
iies. and Friend.'. Each number contains Por-
traits of distinguished Freemasons, and other En
gravings, by the best Artists; and tho articles by
J)r. A. It. JMiickti, jxer. Ireorge Oliver, lute r.
1 titex, Albert Ptte. ltob. Momx, Juiii Dovej J.
Theo. llulty. an others, comprise Masonic Law,
Historv. Jnrisnrudence. and Relies Lettres. from
the Pens of the leading Masonic Authors ot the
present century. Asa Masonic Monthly Magazine
it has no cnual. either in beauty of Mechanical
execution, or Value of its articles, in the World.
Each motbly part eontains as much reading mat
ter, not to speak of the costly engravings illustra
ting tho same, as all the other monthly issues of
the Masonic Press in America, rolled into one. It
is acknowledged to be the Monthly Magazine of
the Ago.

UfcltMS AS.MM.
Pinrr! R!ihcrintirkn 1 roar iiAcrimif 0(1

O " .
t- - , . j T -

" 2 vears. ' a 00
Clubs of Two to Eight, each 2 50
Clubs of any number above Eight, each 2 00

The Cash in all cases must accompany the or-
ders. The subscriptions for each year commence
with tho first (January) number of that year, thus
supplying the subscriber with tbo Masonic Ro
mance series complete. lut the work being ste-
reotyped, any number or series of numbers will
be mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price, 25
cents each. Address

J. F. BKENNAN, Editor and Publisher.
July 7, 1S58- - Louisville, Ky.

'.4 Catlel of Gems of Wit and Wisdom."

A THOUSAND AXD ONE STOTtlES,
Of Pact and Fancy, Wit and Humor.

Rhyme, Reason, aud Romance, EMTED bv S. o.
r.oouKicH rARLEY.) One volume, large
Oclaro. handsomely bound in red morocco, tritii
gilt side and back ; containimr 750 pages, and Il-
lustrated- by 300 Beautiful Eugrariugs. The de-
sign of this book is to bring whole libraries into a
single volume to furnish a mental meal for every
day and every hour for every taste humor, age,
caprice a book for the grave and gay, the old and
young; wo have, therefore. Science and Phvloso- -
phy, Rhyme and Reason. Wit and Wisdom, Fact
and Fancy, which, put together as they come, pro-
duce a sort of intellectual plum pudding, inas-
much as the whole is peppered and spiced with
puns, conundrums, and drolleries, to say nothing
of a garnish of three hundred engravings.

In these pages arc given the essences of thought
and sentiment from Goethe, Sydney Smith, Sam
Johnson, and many others; clerical anecdotes. Hi-
bernian eccentricities, Western extravaganscs,
gathered from the four minds of the Press ; out-
lines of the tales of Don Quixote and Gil Bias; of
the Fables of Flavian and Lafontaine; of the epic
poems of Jerusalem Delivered, Tclcmaohus. Or-la-

Furioso, and others; of the Life and Sayings
of Mrs. Partington and the Widow Bcdott; of the
Bunsby Papers and the Green Mountain Girls; of
the Life of Sam Houston, Gerard the lion-kille- r,

Cummins the elephant-destroye- r, and Livingston
the giraffe-chase- r; of Stevens' Travels in Egypt
and Palestine, Paul and Virginia. Alexander Du-

mas the Swiss Family Robinson, Mr. Gliddon and
Sam Patch; with spicy citations of prose and po-

etry, from the master-spirit- s of the day Longfel-
low, Bryant, Bayard Taylor, Dr. Kane, Commo-
dore Perry, etc. It furnishes also, a fund of in-

formation for the serious the Natural History of
the Bible, which is a subject of exhautless inter-
est ; striking facts in Astronomy, Chemistry, and
Natural History; remarkable Biographies, inter-
esting Travels, and Wonderful Discoveries in Art
and Science.

Peter Parley, the editor of this book, has a world-
wide reputation, as an arthor his writings hav-
ing become familiar as household words wherever
the English language is spoken. This is his last
icort, and we predict for it a popularity equal, if
not superior, to that acquired by any of his form-
er publications. CgThis work will be sohl ex-
clusively by subscription, at the low price of S3 50.
Agents wanted in all parts of fbe country to ob-
tain subscribers for it. Specimen copies will bo
sent by mail, prepaid, to any address on receipt
of the prico. For full particulars address

DERBY A JACKSON. Publishers
Aug. ll-'5- 8. 1!9 Nassau St., New-Yor- k.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. An assortment just
and for said at the rtore of

November 25. WM. F. IRWIN.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
purchasing or meddling with one

Iron Grey Colt, now in possession of Thomas
of Chest township, as the game belongs to me.

Chest tp., Aug. LOUIS J. HURD.

TUOTICE GLEN HOPF NEW WASHING- -
11 TON PLANK ROAD CO. At a meeting of
iuij vuiflpanj neia on ine ZJd June, itva. a res
olution was passed that an assessment of $2,50 be
levied on each share, payable on the 1st Samteid-be- r.

By order of Board.
Aug. 18, 1858. JAMES DOWLER, Prest.

CAUTION. All persons are bereby cautioned
purchasing or meddling with the

following property in the possession of John Rian.
of Burnside tp., to wit: 1 brown horse, 1 sorrel
mare, 1 two-hors- e wagon, 1 threshirg machine,
and 1 red cow ; as the same belong to no.

SAMUEL SEBRING.
Burnside tp., August 13, lS58-aulS-3- t.

A CARIJ FROM nit. JAMES M. JAR.
RETT, OF THE NEW-YOR- K LUNG IN-
FIRMARY. My eennection for the past eight

years with the above Institution, as Chief Physi-
cian, and a twelve years' course of steady devotion
to the Cure of Pulmonary Consumption and its
kindred diseases, togother with my unrivalled op-
portunities and advantage of pathological research

aided not a little by a perfect rysteut or Medical
Inhalation has enabled me to'arrive at a deci-
sive, direct, and successful course of treatment for
the positive and radical cure of all diseases of the
Throat, Lungs, anil s. By Inhalation,
the vapor and cumtive properties of medicines are
directly addressed to the diseased organs of the in-
tegument. I do not advise the use of Medical In-
halation of any kind, to the exclusion of
treatment ; and although I consider it a useful ut

in the proper management of those fearful
and often fatal diseases, yet I deem it very neces-
sary that each patient should have the benefit of
both general and local treatment. The success of
my treatment in the above diseases, and the high
character of the Institution over which I have so
long had the honor to preside, arc too well known
to need any eulogy or comment from me. At the
solicitation of many private and professional
friends, through whose philanthropic aid the above
charity has been long and liberally supported. and
after due consideration. 1 have concluded to make
such arrangements as will bring the benefits of my
experience and treatment within the reach of all,
and not confine myself, as heretofore, to those on-
ly who entered the Infirmary, or who were able to
visit me at my office. Hoping therefore that the
arrangement will give entire satisfaction, both to
my professional brethren and the public, I would
respectfully announce in conclusion, that I can
now be consulted personally or by letter, on all dis
cases as above, and that the medicines, the same as
used in the Institution, prepared to suit each in-
dividual case. Inhaling I apors. Medical Inha-
lers. ic, y , will be forwarded by express to any
part of the United States or the Canadas. Teuus

My terms of treatment by letter are as follows,
viz: $12 per month for each patient, which will
include medicine sufficient for one month's use;
also, Inhaling Vapor, and on Inhaling Apparatus.
Payment as follows : &rt to be paid to Express nt

on receipt of tho box of Medicine, and the
balance SG nt the expiration of the month, if the
patient be cured or is entirely satisfied with the
treatment. Patients, by giviug a full history of
theirease. and their symptoms in full, can be treat-
ed as well by letter as by personal examination.
Patients availing themselves of Dr. Jarrett's treat-
ment may rely upon immediate and permanent
relief, ns be seldom has to treat a case over thirty
days. Letters for advice promptly answered. For
further particulars address

JAMES M. JARRETT. M. D.
No. 820 Broadway, comer Tweltth St.. N. Y.

V. S. Physicians and others visiting the city
are rcspccuuiiy invited to call at the infirmary,
wnere many interesting cases can be witnessed
and where our improved apparatus forthe inha-
lation of medicated vapor can bo seen and iu--
spectcd New-Yor- k, August 4, 1858. C

milE GREATEST BIOGRAPHY OFA THE AGE. NOW READY: THE
LIFE OF THOMAS JFFFERSON. I, He,,.
ry S. Randall, BL. J. In & volumes, octavo.
J bis work contains up wards of 2,000 pages, is prin-
ted ou line paper, and handsomely bound in va-
rious styles. Its illustrated by several engrav-
ings on steel, and numerous fac similes ; among
the former arc two fine portraits of Jrfferson. The
facsimiles embrace, among others, the original
draft of the Declaration of Independence, in Jef-
ferson's own hand-writin- g.

This is, in every sense, an authorized trorh ; it
was undertaken under the approbation of his fam-
ily, and with an unreserved access to all the pri-
vate papers of Jefferson in their possession ; aud
has received the benefit of their recollections and
opinions ot every step.

The work contains the expressions of Jefferson
on every great public question which arose, from
his advent to public life to bis death a period of
about sixty years, and embracing the whole form-
ing period of the Republic. It contains Jeffer-
son's heretofore unpublished family correspon-
dence ; selections from his finest published letters,
state papers, etc., etc , etc.

OPINIONS OF TIIE PRESS.
'"So other Life of Jefferson ever published

probably none that ever trill be published can
bear any comparison to this in thorougness, full-
ness of incident and conscientious fidelity
This biography has evidently been a labor of love,
and the years of patient, assiduous toil it has costj
have been given with ungrudging, untiring enthu-
siasm." New- - York Tribune.

"At length the public have a Life of Ihomas Jef-
ferson that is not only fascinating, and therefore
sure to be popular, bu one that will stand the es-
sential historic test that of accuracy and truth-
fulness. It is seen that tho ground-wor- k of the
whole is authentic cotcmporary material, and of
the highest order. Togather it has been the work
ofyears. We would not compare this volume with
that inimitable and incomparable biography of
Boswcll. and yet so faithful is the portraiture that
Jefferson is made to draw of himself, that his na-
ture, his very soul, is deliniatcd with a distinct-
ness not unlike that in which Johnson stands out
in the pages of Boswcll.'" lioston Post.

"Imbued with that enthusiastic admiration of
his subject, without which a biographer is rarely
successful. Mr. Randall nevertheless does not seek
to hide whatever faults he may find, cither from
himself or from the reader. He prints the picture
as Cromwell insisted his should be painted, "warts
and all." The picture gains by this in life-lik- e

coloring, without losing any of its majestic propor-
tions." Albany Evening Journal.

"No one who runs his eye, however casually, cr

this work, will fail to be satisfied that Mr.lian-da- ll

has added very largely to the stock of the
world's information about Jefferson, that he has
had access to sources hitherto unexplored, and that
he has done more than was ever done by any one
before him to illustrate the personality of that
great statesman.'' N. 1. Evening Post.

"We have read with delight Mr. Randall's cap-
tivating details of Mr. Jefferson's personal histors,
which he has scduously gathered, and admirably
grouped together, from a great variety of authen-
tic sources, hitherto unexplored. Out of the tempt- -
ing richness of his materials, the able and clear- -
sighted author has constructed a book, at once most
entertaining and instructive one that should be
studied by every patriot of the land." Rirli-mom- i,

Va., Ewmrer.
"There can be only one opinion as to the abili-

ty, general impartiality and industry which Mr.
Randall has brought into combination in the com-
position of this biography. . He has
worthily executed a much wanted book." Phit- -
adeJphiu Press.

"It will take place among the choicest classics
of American literature, and bo consulted by eve-
ry future historian of this countrv." Philndel.
jdiia Everting Bulletin.
"e like it because it neither conceals, palliates,

exaggerates, nor distorts, but approaches, in every
instance, and m every particular, the career of
the noble character whose opinions have done so
much to shape the domestic and foreign policy of
the notion he contributed so greatly to call into
existence." JV. O. True Djta.

tThis work will be SOLD EXCLUSIVELY
BY SUBSCRIPTION, at the low price of $7 50
handsomely bound in cloth.

Experienced . Canvassing Agents wanted, in all
parts of the country, to obtain subscribers for
this work. Applicants should state what counties
they would like to canvass.

Specimen copies will be sent by mail, pre-pa- id 'to any address, on receipt of tho price.
F'or full particulars address

DERBY 4 JACKSON, Publishers,
No. 1 19 Nassau Street, New Yori.

AT. SCJ1RYVER. has resumed the practice
medicine, and will attend promptly to all

calls in his profession, by day or night. Resi-
dence opposite the Methodist church in the Bor-ou-

of Clearfield. May 12th, 1858.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
buying or in any way meddling

with the following property, to wit ; 1 timber sled,
1 t wo--h orso waggon, 1 yoke of oxen. 1 raft timber
of 3400 feet in the woods, 4 hogs. The above pro-
perty, now in possession ot John Robison, Of
Chest township, has only been left in his care,
and is subject to my order.

July 21, 1858-3- If. T. PATTfTNi

GREAT REVIVAL READ! READ IS
be Convinced

The great Revival has done immcnti good in al-
most every State, county, and town in the Uoiou,
outside of "Clearfield. Therefore, in consideration
of the above rumor, Frank Short has- taken tho
responsibility upon himself to revive the Boot and --

Shoe business in Clearfield, and set a good exam-
ple to his fellow men. Ho has to announce to his ;

old customers, and as many new ones as may favor
him with a call, that he has on band a large as-
sortment of fine work and any amount of coarse.
Also-- , Gents' gaiters made to order,- and of any
style to suit customers. Morocco, French Calf, and ,,
PattentCalf gaiters constantly on hand. Findings
for sale, kit excepted. All work leaving his es-
tablishment warranted not to rip. Customers
coming to town will find hint at the formerly
occupied by R. R. Welch, dee'd., as a watch and
clock establishment, nearly opposite Reed & Wea-
ver's Store. Roll in boys and get new sole or
your old ones repaired, as some of them stand in
great need of it. FRANK SHORT.

t'learfield, June 30. LSjS-Su- i.
:

SClENTlTlC4ME7lIC hegin Septcmhtr
II, 18..S. MECHANICS. INVENTORS, MANU-
FACTURERS AND FARMERS. The So!entifior
American has now reached its Fourteenth Year, ,
nnd will enter upon a New Volume on tho 11th rfSoptember. It is the only weekly publication of
the kind now issued in this country, and it has a
very extensive circulation in all tho States of tho
Union. It Is not. as some might suppose from its "
title, a dry, abstruse work on technical science ; on ";

the contrary, it so deals with the great events go-
ing on in the scientific, mechanical and industrial
worlds, as to please and instruct every one. If the tMechanic or Artlzan wsshes to know the best ma-
chine in use. or how to make any substance em-
ployed in bis business if the House-wif- e wishes
to get a reeipe for making a good color, 4e. if
the Inventor wishes to know what is going on in :

the way of improvements rif the Manufacturer '
wishes to keep posted with the times, and to em- - .

ploy the best facilities in his business nf the Man
of Leisure and Study wishes to keep himself fa-
miliar with the progress made in the chemical lab-
oratory, or in the construction of tclegrapbs.ateam-ship- s,

railroads, reapers, mowers, and a thousand
other machines and appliances, both of peace and
war all these desiderata can be found in the "Sci- - '
entific American," and not elsewhere. They are
here presented in a reliable and interesting form,
adapted to the comprehension of minds unlearned
in the higher branches of science and art.

TERMS One copy, one year. S2; Onecpy, six
months. 51; Five copies, six months, S4 ; Ten cop-
ies, six months. ?S; Ten copies, twelvemonths,
615 ; Fifteen copies, twelve month?, $22; Twenty
copies, twelve months. $23, in ndvane.

Specimen copies sent gratuitously for inspec-
tion. Southern and Western money, or Pngtage
Stamps, taken forsubscriptions. Yjf Letters should
be directed to MUNN i. CO.,

12S Fulton-Stree- t. New-Yor-

l"Messrs, Munn &. Co. are extensively engaged
in procuring patents for new inventions, and will '
advise inventors without charge, in regard to tho
novelty of their improvements. Aug. 18. 1858.

B A NK NOTE LIST.
The following arc the rates of discount at which

the notes of the banks given were purchased last
wcck oy toe oroaers ot rniladelphia:

MAINE. dl
Mousom River Bank. 00
Rockland Bk, R ki d i
Canton Bank, Chiua,
Ellsworth Bank, 75
Exchange lit. Bangor 60
Grocers' Bank.
Mnratimc Bk. Bangor 10
Sanford Bk, Rockland
Hancock liK. Ellsw'th
Bank of Uallowell, 75

SEW HAVI'SniKE.
Solvent banks. i

VEUVOST.
Danby Bank, Danby,
Bank of Royalton, i
Bk of South Royalton,
Stark BK.Benningron
St.AlbansBK.St.Alb 1

Missisquoi BK.Shcldn i
Woodstock Bank, i

MASSACHUSETTS.
Solvent banks, i

RIlOKE l!LiTI.
Farmers"BK,Wiekford
Bank of South Coun-

ty, Wakefield, 20
Tiverton Bk. Tiver
Warwick BK.Warw'k 5
Khode Island ExchnDge

Bk, E. Greenwich, i
ML Vernon Rank, t
Hopkinton Bank, 20
All solvent hanks, i

COXNECTlriT.
Merch Ex.Bk.Bridgp
Bridgeport City Bk, J

Colchester Bank,
Bk of Hartford Co. i
Hatters' Bk. Bethel. i
Exeh. Bk, Hartford,
CharterOak Bk,
Mercantile Bank
Uncas Bk, Norwich.

i

QuincbaugBK, 4
Wooster Bk. Danbury i
AVoodbury Bank, 50
Tawcatuek Rank, i
Bk of N.Am. Seymour 5
PahquioqueBK.Danb i
Granite Bk. Volunt'u
Pequonnot-- k Bank. i
Windham County Bk, i

XEW YORK.
Agricultural liK.Herk 5
Addison Bk, Addison i
Bk of Orleans, Albion, 50
Central Bank of New

Y'ork. Utica.
Chemung County Bk 15
Dairymen's Bank, 5
Elmira Bank. Elmira 4

HoIlisterBK. Buffalo, 5
Hamilton Ex. Bank. 25
Huguenot BK.N.Paltz i I

Medina Bk, Medina, i
Niagara River Bank, i
Ontario Bk. Utica, 50
Ontario Co.Bk. Phelps 5
J'ratt jsauk. liuHaio 20
Oliver LceACo s Bk " i
Reeiprocitv Bk. " 30
Sackett's Harbor " 30
Western Bk, Lockport 10
Y'ates Co. Bk, Pen I an

MARYLAND.
Mineral Bk. Cumb.
Cumb'l'd Savings Bk, 3
Solvent banks, 1

KENTUCKY.
Bk of Ashland, "

1

Solvent Banks, 1
omo.

City Bank. Cincinnati 50
O. Lifc.tTrustCo..Cin
Scnaca Co. Bk, Tiffin,
Sanduky City Bk.Cl 20
Bk of Macomb County
Dayton Bank, Dayton 5
Miami Vol. Bk, 10
State Bank, J

WISCONSIN.
Rock River BK.Beloit 2
Farmers' Bk, Hudson, 2
Fox River BK.Gr. Bay 2
Badger State Bk, 2
Solvent Banks, 2

MicniQAir.
PcninsularBK, Detroit
Farmers' 4 Mecb. Bk, 2

ALABAMA.
Bk o Montgomery,
Central Bank, 5
Northern Bank. 3

.VIRGINIA. disc.
Bank of Kanawha, Ka- -

nowha Salines
Solvent banks, 1

PENSSVLVANIA.
Bk of Pcnn'a, Phil'a 70
Phil'a banks, . par
Allcntown Bank, par
Anthracite bank, iBk of Chester co.. . par
Bk of Delaware co, par
Bk of Germantown, par
Bk of Montg:y co., par
Bk of Pottstown, par
Bk of Catasanqua, par
Columbia Bank, par
Doylcstown Bk, par
Easton Bank, par
1'r.AMeeh.bK Eastonpar
Far.BK of Bucksco. par
Far. Bk. Lancaster, par
Far.BK. Reading. par
LancasterCo. Bank, par
Lebanon Bank.
Maueh Chunk Bk. par
Miners' Bk lVtttv'o, par
Stroudsburg bank, par
Wyoming Bank. i
Harrisburg Bank. i
Bk of Chatnbersburg, t
Bk of MidJletown, i
York Bank, i
Bk of Gettvsbnrg, i
Bk of Pitts'burg, i
Citizens' ltK.Pittsb. i
Exchange Bk. Pittsb. i
Iron City BK,Pittsb. i
Mechanics" Bk, Pittsb 4
Mononga'Ia b. Browns i
Frankl.bK.W?hinst. J

1 FarADro.bK.Waynesb i
uk ot --xortbuinbcrl. i
Bk of Danville. par
West Branch Bank, i
Lock Haven Bank, par
Lewisburg Bank, i
Far.BK Schuylkill oo. i
Allegheny BK.Allgh'y t
Bk of Lawrence co., 1
Honcsdale Bank 1
McrA Man Bk, Pittsb. i
Erie Bank. &

Erie City Bank, I
MeKean County Bk,
Tioga County Bank,

SEW JERSEY.
Bk f N.J. N'.Bmnsw i
Bergen County Bans

at fiackccsack, 25
Morris County Bank t

TKNJiF.SSF.B.
Agric-- 1 Bk. Brownsr.
WesternBK, Memphis .

Rank of Nashville, 20
Exc.BK.Murfreesboro' 3
Shelbyville Bank,
LaWrenccburg bank, 20
Bank of Trenton, 45
Bank 6f Claiborne, 45
Bank of Jefferson. 45
Bank of Knoxvillc. 45
Bank of Paris. Paris, 3 J
Bank of Tazewell, 45
Bank of the Union, 's

BK.M'Minnr'e 3
City Bank, Nashville 3
Northern BK.Clarksv. S
Traders Bk, Nashv. 3
Bk of Commerce, " ?. .
OeoceeBK Cleveland, 50
Bank of Middle Tenn. 3
Dandridge bank, 50
BanK of Tennesseo, 3
Planters'AUnionBs:, 3

Indiana.
BanK of the Capitol, '

50
Traders' bank,
Tippecanoe bans,
Central bank
Bans of the State, HFree banks, . Zi

ILLINOIS.
BanK of Elgin. JRock. Island bans:, 2'
Peoples' oank, Carmi 25
Hamilton County Bk 2
i'Kot tbeCommonw'h 2
IluntSVlltn Ttonlr
Rusbville Bank. .

Stock Security Bk,
Corn Exchange,
BK of Chester, 1

Bk of Belleville,
Solvent Banks,

M 'AKrLiS. Oil t:intl. v;.i c'CTTTT : "

&

20
25'

2
2
O

v2f

be procured at th. storVof
. Mayl2. . JOHN PATTON, Curwensville

i

1


